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SiOckirrwrtt-01,-.0 -•'ooofeinipt. 'to H Garnet, • 22-0
Three . Boxers. Face
Semi-final "Rivals

Three ringmen, Penn State's only entries in the National Collegiate Athletic Associ
atibn boxing tourpament at Idaho State College, .all had berths in last night's semi-fina
round.

Sam Marino, 119-pounder, moved up by obtaining a bye. Tony Flore, 139-pounder
and Adam Kois, 178-pounder, won the hard way by downing their first round opponents

Lions Seat
Lehigh, 4-3

(Continited from page six)
the third batter got on when Ron
Weidenha.mmer erred at short.

In the sixth, how,ever, the En-
gineers 'narrowed the count, to 2-1
when _first baseman J ac. k Mc-
Cartney tripled to left and scored
on a fielder's choice.

Trouble in the Ninth
They knotted it at 2-2 in the

seventh when third baseman Bob
Walton singled with two out to
drive in centerfielder Tom. Gunn
from third. Gunn, who started
the inning with la single to left,
went to second on a sacrifice and
then stole third to set up the
tying run.

Vesling got into trouble in the
ninth. Riding on a two run lead,
he made Gunn pop out to Leonard,
and then gave up singles to catch-
er Jim Gilmore and shortstop Er-
nie Shickedanz. Gilmore scored
when Jirsa flied out to right field.
Walton walked. With two men on
and two out Vesling bore. down
and got McCartney on a ground
ball to Russo, who fired to Don
Shank at first to end the contest.

DUGOUT NOTES: V esling
really was "right" in the first in-
ning. After leadoff man, Bob Wal-
ton reached .f ir s t via Weiden-
hammer's error, he whiffed three
Lehigh batters in a row . nicest
hit of the game" was Werner's'
twisting double in the first frame
. . . Bedenk has trickster J ack
Krumrine ready if needed today.
The ace righthander won three
and lost one last year, but was
credited with numerous "saves"
in relief roles . . . Kline was the
only • batter to get more than one
hit for the Lions . . . besides the
deciding double in eighth, healso slapped a single to . center in
the second.

Marino, runnerup at 119 pounds
last year, went against Vic Kobe
of Idaho State. Kois battled Dar-
rell Dukes of San Jose State,
while Flore faced Allen White al-
so of San Jose State.

Kois Opens Up
Thursday Kois outclassed Id-

aho's Fred Bowen, in one of the
roughest weight divisions of the
tournament. The first round and
early seconds of the second were
well fought ..by both boys as ' the
scoring remained equal.

The Penn Stater, however,
quickly opened up with a barrage
of lightning fast lefts and. rights.
The referee stopped the bout a
few seconds before the final bell,as Kois' effective attack left Bow-
en in a dazed and helpless condi-
tion.

, Penn State's second impressive
win was posted by Tony Fiore.
Flore's win over his 139-pound op-
ponent, Tim ,Brennan of Idaho
State, was a unanimous decision.
Although Flore got the nod from
all three judges, it was by a slim
margin. Two of the judges gave
the Penn State mittman a one
point adyantage, while- the third
judge awarded Flore three points.

In the. final round, Fiore lost
two points because he did not
step back at 'a break. To counter-
act his two/ point deficit, Flore

speeded up his offensive attack.
Fiore had to come from behind

in the second round, after Bren-
nan made good with several good
punches to the body. Flore took
the lead, however, after using re-
peated hard lefts and his right to
their best advantage. A number
of hard blows to Brennan's head
and effective faking by Fiore,
which threw his opponent off bal-
ance, strengthened the Penn Stat-
er's second round lead. The third
round was Flore's all the way.

Syracuse Loses •
Some 60 boxers were entered

in the three-day tournament, rep-
resenting 16 schools. Washington
State, San Jose State, Louisiana
State University, Penn Stat e,
Minnesota, and Wisconsin leead
with the most placings in the
semi-final round.

Syracuse, winner of the Eastern
Intercollegiate Boxing champion-
ship, lost two entries in early com-
petition. Vince Rigilosi, 165-pound
EIBA champ, and Larry O'Sulli-
Van, winner of the 147-pound El-
BA class, lost in the quarter-fi-
nal round.

The University of Wisconsin,
defending champion, was the pre-
tourney -favorite to remain the
holder of the John J. Walsh tro-
phy, awarded by the Downtown
Boxing Seconds of Madison, Wis.

Injuries To Sax, Kilmer
Hurt Lion Track Hopes

By HERM WEISKOPF
Injuries are always a worry to any coach—Chick Werner, Nit-

tany track mentor, will testify to this. With the comingtrack season
rapidly approaching, two of Werner's top runners— 011ie Sax and
Bill Kilmer—are on the injured list.

Sax seriously sprained an ankle several weeks ago during a
tumbling class. Werner expressed concern as to whether the Kearny,
N.J., flash would be hampered
much longer by the injury or -if
he would even be able to com-
pete this spring.

Fractured Bones
Sax was. the sensation of the

winter track season, and his races
with Olympian Mal Whitfield
were classics. He also ran on the
Lion one-mile relay team. ,

Kilmer, sensational sophomore
member of the Nittany mile re-
lay team, has fractured bones in
both feet and will be unable to
compete this spring. Kilmer was
injured on the balcony track in
Rec Hall, which Werner, con-
demned as being "unfit for man
or beast" because of the many
men who have been injured there
through the years. -.

The loss of Kilmer and the pos'-
sible loss of Sax to the mile relay
squad, means that Werner will
practically have to start from
scratch to groom a foursome good
enough to pick up where the
Lion one-milers left off after win-
ter competition. Besides Sax and
Kilmer, .the quartet consisted of
Skip Slocum and Dave Leatham.

Telegraphics For Frosh
,Although Werner has already

had time to get acquainted with

Box Scores
LEHIGH

AB Ft II PO A E
Wilton,3b 4 0 •1 ' 0 0
McCartney,lb 5 1 2 5 3
-Clapp,lf . 2 0 0 O .• 0Westfield,lf 1 0 0 1 0Stotz,2b 4 0 - 0 6 . 0.
Endriss,rf 4 0 '0 0 0Gunn,ef 4 1 1 2. 0Gilinore,e 2 1 11 ,9 0Schickedans,sz 4 ,0 1 1 4dirsa,p 3 0 0 0 1Furiness,z 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33, 3 6 24 8s—ran for Gilmore in the ninth.

his team for the spring, he had to
send in his list of entries for the
Penn Relays which will be held
April 24-25 at Franklin Field in
Philadelphia.'

The freshman tracksters, who
are ineligible to compete in var-
sity competition this year, will
get some experience as the result
of a series of "telegraphic meets"
which will be conducted in con-
nection with other colleges.

Werner explained that the frosh
thinclads will perform at home
and the results of three men in
each event will be recorded and
sent to the opposing college. The
meets will not be run all in one
day. When all the events have
been run off, the scores will be
sent to the opposing school, which
will forward, its scores to Werner.

PENN STATE
• AB 12 R PO A E

•Retaso,2l, 3 1 0 .1 2 0Weidenhtunnier,ss 2 1 1 1 2 1Werner,lf 2 0 1 2 0 0Cerchie,cf 2 2 0 1 0 0Leonard,c 4I 0, 1 9 0 0Kline,3b 4 0 2 1 1 0Schoellkopf,rf 2 0 1 1 .0Shank;lb 4 0 0 9 '0 0Vesting4) 3 0 1 2 5 0
Totals 26 4 7 27 10 1Lehigh - 000 001 101-3 6 0Penn State 100 100 02x-4 7 1

•

'53 Grid Schedule Sauer Ready to Practice
Newcomers to Penn State's 1953football schedule are Wisconsin,Texas Christian, Boston Univer-sity and Ford.ham. Holdovers onthe nine-game card are Pen n,Syracuse, West Virginia, Rutgers

and Pitt.

IM Badminton
To 'Begin Monday

The Intramural Fraternity
-Badminton Tournament opens

onday with'. 12 scheduled .
matches. There are 88 entries.-competing-competing for - top prize.

.-The..,championship. match will ,
hoe ..heldi• on!April. 30.

The" Independent„Badminton

,underway scheduledlo•get
:underway Wednesday with

;,,rnatches: The following"-week will see most of the en-•triet'getting into.action. Thereare '35 entered"inthis di.viiion.'The_champion will be crowned

CHICAGO, Anril 10 (?P)—The
Chicago Cubs had good news
from the hospital front today con-
cerning outfielder Hank Sauer
and- shortstop Roy Smalley.

Sauer, the , National League's
most valuable player in 1952, had
splints removed from his. frac-
tured' right little finger and will
be able to try batting practice
Monday or Tuesday. -
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LION PARTY
Presents

Holloway Paces Swarthmore
Attack; Lions Face Navy Today

By 808 DUNN
• Penn State's lacrossemen got off on the wrong foot yesterday
against Swarthmore College, as a veteran Garnet team chalked up
a resounding 22-6 win over'.the Lions at Swarthmore.

It was a case of simply too much experience and finesse which
spelled doom for Coach Nick Thiel's men. Swarthmore, employing

ing a tough zone defense and al-
ways penetrating the Lions' de-
fense, scored early and often.

Bill Holloway and Ave Blake,
son of the Garnet coach, led the
way for the winners. Holloway
walked off with the game's scor-
ing honors' with six goals.

No relief is in sight for the
Thielmen for the moment. This
afternoon they are faced with the
task of coping with Navy's pow-
erful stickmen in a tilt at An-
napolis.

The Middies, on the basis of0
tpast performances against h e

Lions, and' their strong _personnel,
shape up as heavy favorites to-
day. Last season, Navy hung a de-
cisive 21-0 defeat on the Blue and
White.

The men from the banks of the
Severn have been at the top of
the lacrosse ladder for many'years
and finished among the top 10
teams in the country for nearly
two decades.

Even though the state of Mary-
land's great lacrosse reputation
suffered a blow last year (none of
its teams finished in the national
championship picture), the Mid-
shipmen managed to post a highly
respectable 8-2 record. The only
losses on their slate came at the
hands of arch-rival Army and the
National co-champion Virginia
Cavaliers, in a close 9-8 tussle.

This year Navy has picked up
right where it left off, copping its
first three matches, including an
8-7 win over their Virginia con-
querors of last year.

Attackman Dick Wright is the
top Tar shotmaker with nine goals
but Bill Deale, honorable men-
tion All-American last year, is
right on his heels with eight.
Navy's other two scoring paceset-
ters are veterans Bill Hargrave
Iwith six, and John Morrison, whohas accounted for four tallies.

Coach Thiel wil probably stick
with the same men as the start-
ing lineup which faced Swarth-
more. Captain Wayne Hacker-
smith, Dave Ar nol d, and Bob
Pawloski will again get the call
at midfield, while Dick Rostmey-
er, Tom Goldsworthy, and either
George Bickelhaupt or Dick Klein
on attack. Dick Schaefer, J
Dean, and Jim Hay, will be the
Lion defensive trio,- with Bill Mc-
Collough guarding the nets.

JAZZ- CONCERT
TODAY SATURDAY,
Schwab Aud.

Nick Thiel
Starts 18th Season

8 Teams Win
As Handball

. _April 11
2- 4- P.M. =

•

Doubles Start
Interfraternity handball doub-

les competition got underway at
Rec Hall Thursday night with
triumphs in six matches and two
forfeits rounding out the eve-
ning's action.

Joe Lemyre and Ray Stetler,
representatives from Sigma Chi,
eliminated Alpha Sigma Phi's Bill
Carrol and Al Macys, 21-6, 21-8.

Tau Phi Delta gained prestige
as their entries, Joe Strasser and
Elmer Feller, slaughtered Chi
Phi's pair, 21-0, 21-4.

John Milsom and Don Miller,
carrying the Alpha Zeta banner,
downed an Alpha Tau Omega duo
21-20, 21-3.

Delta Chi's Tom-Cesaro and
Bill Blanchar advanced a rung up
the ladder by defeating two men
from Phi Sigma Delta, 21-11 and
21-5.

Jay Lavin and Bob Grubb had
the toughest fight of the night on
their hands when they ran into
Gordon Daghir and Harry Carrol,
Phi Sigma Kappa. The Alpha Chi
Rho boys finally won out after
three sets 21-9, 18-21, 21-12.

Kappa Delta Rho's winning
Dave Simon and Don Bricker top-
ped Dick McDowell an d Red
Buchwald from Pi Kappa Phi,
21-2, 21-6.

The only two forfeits of the
night were Sigma Alpha Mu gift-
ing Sigma Pi, and Beta Theta
Pi's gifting Tau Kappa Phi.

Attendance Record Set
A new home attendance record

was set in 1952 by Penn State's
Nittany Lion football team as
five Beaver Field games attract-
ed over 100,000 fans. The largest
attendance was at the Nebraskagame —,30,000.

What to do till
the Dough cornea
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When it's

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

Springtime on
the Campus
maybe Auntie

. will start

GOLD RING-rey stone with Knight's head.
Wednesday afteimoon. Return to Student

Union. Reward. Phone ext. 960.
GARNET EARRING on campus. Wednes

day, April Ist. Reward. Call Ethel ext1089,,

Springing too

BLACK FELT shoulder bag. Contains wal-
let, valuable cards. Reward. Call ext.1084, Sandra.

A certain Senior,
who shall be

`` FOUND
ONE SINGLE and one double room near

campus. Single beds, inter-spring mat-
tresses. Call 2919. •

FOR SALE
1949 CUSHMAN motor scooter ; automatic

transmission ; fully equipped with wind-shield, plastic cover, tools. Reasonable
price. • Call Jay Murphy 4444. '

SINGLE-BREASTED Tux. Size 36. 613.00Call Don Frey 0907.
1941 CHEVROLET, good engine and tires,

1951 Dodge Motorola • radio practically
new. $40.00. Call Paul Stone 3181.
TUXEDO, worn once. Size 34-36—best

quality. Stiff front formal shirt; twocollars, tie included. $3O. Phone 6636 after5:30 p.m.

, Nameless, was all
tangled up in an Unfortunate Situation. TheBig Spring Weekend was just three days
away; his Number One Girl was lined up;
the blueprint called for Substantial Re.
sources—and he -was, to put it bluntly,Busted. Furthermore, his Credit Rating wasStrictly Slow Music.

1948 FORD club coupe. Very good con-
• dition—radio and heater. Phone Dave
Walker ext. 283.

Nameless, however, being a man of Conga-
,erable Ingenuity, even though Insolvent, wasnothing daunted. His strategy' was simple: aquick reconnoiter in his book of Family Sta-tistics, two minutes of inspired composition,and a fast call to Western Union.

The Big Weekend went like a Breeze. OneBoy cur a Super-Swath—and paid for it. ColdCash. Sunday night he escorted his DreamGirl down to the 10:12, then headed for hisCubicle, tired but happy—pausing only longenough to throw a Heartfelt Kiss toward thewindows of the local Western Union office,and to gaze fondly once 'again at a crumpledtelegram. It bore this wallet-warming mes-sage: "Thank you for your. Telegram andfor your sweet thought. Even an old ladylikes to have her birthday remembered, Hopethe money order will prove useful." Signed"Aunt Jane."

EIDE WANTED

As we said, a man of Considerable Ingenuity.
One of the Nicest Things about a Telegramis that it does More than you Expect .of it..Whether you're Prying Open the ParentalPurse, Greeting Your Gal (or Guy) or Jockey-ing for a Job, anytime you want "Yes" for asanswer, ask the question via Western Union.

105 So. Allen St.
Telephone 6731RIDE WANTED to New York City, April

/I. Call -Helen 3372.
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